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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Lately, a new idea has caught the attention of young people of both genders, 
being debated in consultation rooms, during classes, and especially on social media: is using 
horse shampoo for human hair wrong or not? Material and methods: A simple questionnaire 
about horse shampoo and its use in humans was addressed to 85 students. Results: Thirty-
eight responders were aware of its existence, 27 have tried it and 3 were still using it as a 
weekly shampoo. All positive responders were young women who declared being completely 
satisfied by horse shampoo and none of them have reported side effects. Conclusion: Al-
though it has good reviews, horse shampoo is not available in human pharmacies. As derma-
tologists, we are still looking for an answer.
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InTRODucTIOn

The word “shampoo” originates from the Hindi word “champoo”, which means 
cleaning the hair and scalp through massage.1 Hair shampoo, as it is nowadays 
known and used worldwide, contains synthetic surfactants and replaced soap in 
the 1930s.2

The ideal shampoo is designed to render the hair clean, soft, shiny and beau-
tiful, according to modern demands. Its composition is important and is based 
on modern technology. Shampoo contains detergents, conditioning agents, ad-
ditives, preservatives, foaming agents, thickeners and opacifiers, sequestering 
agents, pH adjusters, and special ingredients.

Lately, a new idea has lately caught the attention of young people of both 
genders, being debated in consultation rooms, during classes, and especially on 
social media: is using horse shampoo for human hair wrong or not? Anca Chiriac • Str. Muzicii nr. 2, 700399 Iași, Romania.
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MaTERIaL anD METHODs

A simple questionnaire with “yes” and “no” answers was 
addressed to 85 students from the fifth year of Medical 
School, in order to gather data about horse shampoo and 
its use in humans. 

REsuLTs

Out of the 85 students (43 women, 50.58%), 38 were aware 
of the existence of horse shampoo, 27 have tried it and 3 
were still using it as their weekly shampoo. All positive 
responders were young women who declared being com-
pletely satisfied by horse shampoo and none of them re-
ported side effects. 

DIscussIOn

There are no reports regarding short- or long-term use of 
horse shampoo by humans in PubMed and other medical 
resources. Nevertheless, by speaking directly to students 
and searching the Internet, one can find hundreds of dec-
larations/statements about the positive effects of horse 
shampoo: “Horse shampoo makes the hair clean, good 
looking, feel soft, become thicker after use and it even 
helps hair growth”; “Horse shampoo is free of chemical 
substances, contains only natural ingredients, and thus it 
is natural”; or “No side effects have been described, and its 
lifetime use is safe and recommended”.

By analysing in detail the product label of one of these 
shampoos, one can see the composition: Arctium lappa 
– radix, Betula pendula – folium, Equisetum arvense – 
folium, Juglans regia – folium, Matricaria chamomilla – 
flos, Salvia officinalis – folium, Urtica dioica – radix et 
folium, all of these being herb extracts. It also contains 
sodium lauryl sulphate, cocoamidopropil-betain, coc-

odiethanolamid, substances described as antiseptics and 
detergents. It is indicated for equine use in regular appli-
cations. Nothing is mentioned about its use in humans, 
except to avoid direct contact with the eyes and genital 
areas, and a warning about its toxicity upon accidental in-
gestion. Sodium lauryl sulphate is an anionic detergent, 
commonly used on human hair, especially in oily condi-
tions, due to its primary effect of efficient sebum removal. 
Cocodiethanolamide is a foaming agent with no cleaning 
properties that induces gas bubble formation in the wa-
ter, improving the spread of the shampoo over the entire 
scalp. A high quantity of sebum inhibits the foaming ac-
tion, and a second shampooing is necessary when better 
results are required.3

REcOMMEnDaTIOns

Although horse shampoo is designed for the equestrian 
market, one can find it only in the “Health and Personal 
Care” section, accompanied by numerous good reviews 
and recommendations. It does not exist in human pharma-
cies, but more diverse product types are available on the 
veterinarian market. As dermatologists, we are still look-
ing for an answer.
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